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Load Issue Framing
and Defiberation:
Momilr4*11g a Difference
in Community Life
Bj' Grace Severyu
\Vhcii people fi-om a comniunitv
Coflie together to deliberate about and
work on it pi'()hlen) thcv care about - it

Several years ago, two local women.
Mary Olson and Naomi Conoms, saw
the potential for deliberation in their

prhlem that affects thcm, their neigh-

beloved, but troubled, hometown. Mars

hors, or it Ianiilv across tow!) - good

and Naomi noticed that talk about local

things can happen.

issues tended to he divisive and argu-

Over the past tcv years, teams of
pe )ple fi't rn several communities have
been woi'king to bring the pncss of
deliberation to their communities.
'I Ii r ugh the f( )ufldatiOfl 's Conmun in' Politics Workshop series, these teams have
learned about deliberative public polities.
The' have fnitiird their own local issues
and Illodcl'alc(I 1I(iIl)t'FU i e k ran i \l n
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they were 'talked out" and wanted
one white, were so tinited in their convk'tion that deliberation could lead to
positive changes that thcN created it new
organization. \Xdiiut Street Work-s. One
of the goals of the organization is to
er ii i/cn inn make dk'ciion' fnnr
tliuntsel es
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started, Naomi drew together it tealil of
six to participate ifl the Community Poli-

progress toward the goal of einbcckling

tics Workshops. This new Community

the practices of issue framing and deliber-

Politics team began by sponsoring six

ation in their comnulnitv uk.

discussions on violence by young I-Wo

participating in the current series of Cornhow deliberation can begin to take root
in it community and how it can make it
difference. Helena is a small, rural, poor.
predorninantclv African American M ississippi-Rivei' town. While I lelena boasts of
an annual blues festival, historic homes
and churches, and good fishing and reere-

plc. The forums were based on an Nil
issue book, but because Helena is pro-

ç\tWt' Poij,

dorninantely an "oral culture," rnodei'ators
did not use the

I5SOLC

1)00k. l'orums were

held at a school, juvenile dctcntion facility. senior center, housing nmthoritv, barbershop, and cire hall. 011ie White, a
teamu nwmhem', observed that the l'orunis
gave people it sense that theN have some
control over their lives and the issues
that afket them.

suffers from racial tensions, it teen preg-

1-lecause of the rR)tOFiOUSl - high
teen-pregnancy rates in the county, the

ational opportunities, the conlinunity also
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Live, deliberative culture. l)cspite obsta-

rnunitv Politics Workshops, illustrates
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action. 'l'hese two friends, one black and

cles, the cornnlunitv teams have niade

team front 1-lelena, Arkansas, which is
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mentive. The' heard people say that
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The experiences of the community
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nancy rate that is among the highest in

Community Politics tean] members

the nation, and Public schools in acade-

chose teen pregi)aney as their first issue

mic distress."

to 1i'ame. They produced a one-page
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"We know no
one solution is
enougb, so we
hope people will
end up working
on the issue
in a lot of
dqferent ways."
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fiuming entitled Teenage Pregnancy:
\\lut Can We Do?"Ising this franiesvork,

actually left feeling like they could do
something, they could make a difference

the team organized fIve forums in the

in this issue. This process is very eiiipow-

spring of 2001, at various community

ering for it people who have been

itcs. Most participants in these small
It 11111115 were African American, and quite
a ft-w were teens. After this set of
Naomi wrote:
lie greatest public action was that
pe•i pie \vh ) part ieip;it&d in tie ti ni ni-.

oppressed and live in a land where hopelessness abounds. This empowerment is
exciting... It is a wonderful beginning for
action.
Responding to interest expressed by
teens iii Ic;irniii to nit nJe1te
Ilic

Fifteen
tcain held a tntinillg session br IS teens.
'Fhese teens have formed a leadership
team. "We hope we will be able to actual
ly make a difkrencc in our conlmunitv,"
said C. Ryan Ford. a member of the
leadership team. "\Xc know no one solution is enough, so we hope people will
end up working on the issue in a lot
of different ways.' Working in teams,
the teens moderated nine forums tbr
teens under the supervision of the Community Politics team and seven more
without supervision. After moderating
a kw forums, one of the teen leaders.
Ndidiamaka Oyetunhi, concluded that
this process is a good way to get youth
to become more responsible by allowing
them to decide how they can be more
responsible.'
At the close of each of the forums,
l)itrticiPatS are asked to think about
what action could be taken as a community, as a group. or as an individual. To
encourage aclion. the niuderators make a
sign-up sheet available. Thc Community
Politics team is learning that l)eol)lc want
to (to something, but that they often
"tieed a little support and nurturing." As
Naomi explains, this follow-up could
be as simple as contacting the people
involved to see if they hae been able to
conic together.
With this gentle nurturing by the
Community Politics team, both adults
and teens arc beginning to act. One parcut is developing a secOnd youth leadership team. The teens in this group have
moderated forums on teen pregnancy in
a neighboring county and plan to use the
deliberative process to work on drug and
alcohol abuse. Another parent who is a
nurse and medical technologist wants to
join with Walnut Street Works to offer
training for hospital laboratory careers to
teen mothers. A group has also formed
of parents interested in moderating
forums.

oii teen pi'egiIallcv moderated b\ teens.
At the close of the forum, many teens
committed to changing their personal
behavior or to learning how to nioderate
forunis.
The deliberative process has also
been a bridge between people and
officeholders, Debates within and among
the major political bodies - the West
Helena City Council, the Helena City
Council, and the County Quorum Court
- often are contentious. Because of the
safe and neutral environment of the
forum, members of these three political
bodies felt comfortable enough to attend
a forum together on teenage pregnancy.
an accomplishnient in itself. A day after
the forum, several officeholders who did
not attend the forum apologized and
expressed their desire to be included in
future forums. The mayor has indicated
he would like to use the deliberative
process in decision making.
Finally, the process l)laYs a role in
improving race relations in the area. All
current members of the Community Politics team are African Americans. A majoritv of participants in the forum fbr officeholders were white. As Naomi says, the
team "moves as an African American
team in a community where African
American teams are often discounted.'
The fi.tct that an African American team
is introducing the process of deliberation
to the community as a whole could ultimately become a unifying element.
Through the forums in Helena, people from all walks of life are talking to
one another. Teens and adults have
begun to take action. 'Ilie Community
Politics team hopes that issue framing,
deliberation, and public acting become
habits in the COMM unity. [hen, as Naomi
envisioned, the deliberative process can
be the huh of a wheel of much-needed
change.
For more information about Community

Another outcome of the teen-moderated forums was a teen summit. in
November, the teen leadership team,
assisted by the Community Politics team
and some. parents, held a Teen Summit.
More than 30() teens participated in the
ictivitie' lginnini. vitli i I runi

Politics, contact Jim Wilder, director of
external affairs for the Kettering Foundation.
Lie can be reached at wilder@kettcring.org
or 202/393-4478. Grace Severvn, an associate
of the foundation, can be reached at
severyn@kettering.org.
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